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no ok Rev i ew: 
Muslim Women in Mombasa , 1890- 19 75, by Margare t Strobel ( New 
Ha ven and London: Ya le Un iversity Pre s s, 1979, 258 p ., $19.50) 
Mar gare t Strobel, d i rector of women's studies and As s oc iate 
Profess or af the Un i versi t y of Illinois , Ch i cago , has here 
made a v e:1. luable contribuffin to the growing lit e rature on women 
acd _de velo· ;,rnent t 1~rou.0h o. penetr~-t i nt; at ... a ..LJ si s of t he re_!_ a. ti~ ip be __ _ , 
t ~-ve e n sex , e t hnicity , and cla ss format ion·. She fo cuses lH-: r sut.d; on 
~usl im wo men during t he n i ne de ca des in w~1 ich British irn peria~ ism 
transformed Mombasa , Kenya , from a .u slave based sat e llite in zan-
ziba r 1 s c ommercial ne t work t o t he major port i n Eas t Africa . '' ( p . 218 ) 
strobel employs two rne t ilods to explore her subjec t. Firs t, 
she exam i nes avail bble doc uments to d i scover t he i mpact on women 
of t~e it~era ction of· British c olmnial ism with pecolon i a l ec onom ic 
,-:;n ci. c -;.l ltural relationships . r:ainly \vritt en bJ uen , most fa il to 
analyze t he man i fo l d factors af f ecting the live s of women . Strobe l 
doe s a crddit able dete c tive job of reve alin~ t ile c ontradictory - conse~ 
quences . 73y abo lisiling sl c; very, undercutting t he econoaiic bas is 
of t h e n on- Asia n pre - colonia l upper class, and introducing secular 
educati on , th~ t Brit ish to se me ext en t le ssened t he d ominution of 
Mombasa male elde r s over w~men . Simultaneousl; , ~owever , Momba sa 's 
gr owth as a por t offe red inc r eased wage l abor opportun i t i e s fo r 
males , but mar gi na lized women ' s s t a t us , reducing t iie ir partici-
pa tion i n former product iua ro l es wl1ile exc ~ud ing them fr om d i r e ct 
pa r t icipa tion in the new jobs crea ted . se cula r education ~nd new 
mas s med i a s t imulat e el i t e wome11 t o organize wom en ' s gr oups con-
cer ned with c ummu nitJ issues, but did not generat e cri t i c i sm of 
t _e i :c soc i e t y ' s a ttitude s to wards sexual i nequs. lity or clas s 
-2-
stra ti f ica t ion . A few ~ omen obta i ned secre t a ria l job s outs i de 
t r1 2 i1orae, out exp ~-rienc e d job c.::,n6 JWse di s cr i ft\i ll i:::. tion i rn :.,.-iose d by-
' c a. J.; i t f''.l i s t pa t r i a rchy . 1 
Strobel a lso i nterviewed a l mos t 50 women , some ol d en ough t o 
ha ve l ived t hrough mos t of t l1e pe riod, to ga in added i n sigh t 
t h r ouLh an ana l y sis of how t he compl ex Musl i m wedd ing c er emon i e s 
refl e c t~ d these c ontradict orj changes . She conclude s t ha t, in 
t h e f ewa l e subculture a r is ing f r om ocuslim s ex segrega tion , t he 
sti .,rn a of s l cive rJ de clined , but c l .. s s d i :Lf e r eu ces aLd h i e r a rchical 
distinctions pers i s t ed . -
'.l'he s e r e f le ct ed t i;_ e i mpo sition of new 
pa tt e r ns of e t hn ic 2nd economic s tratif i ca tion by colon i al ism 
and new- col on i al i sm . 
Q_e Li -ht, _i n a l engt h i er re v~e w , criticise de t a i ls of t h i s 
r evealing study . overall, Lo\.,1 ever, Strobe l has helped to a ch i e ve 
-- vif12- t she n ot es a s - t11e . necess a ry- 11 ref inein e nl of t iieory t :nrough 
f o.rtLe r s t ud i e s of t i1e co lon i a l e c ouorn i c S.f s t eu t !:10 t t 2.lrn <; c count 
of ~ .. ::c e ex i s ti ng econo u i c and cu l t u r a. l re l .~ -(;ions be t we en men and 
women i n a giveH s ocie ty. 11 ~ y . 155) wr i t te n in re ad a ble st1le , 
~uslim women in Momba sa will be of i n t eres t t o general re a ders , 
a s v; e l l as providing de t ailed i nf orm at ion t ha t of f e r s u se fu l 
t he or e tica l i nsight s for college l evel courses dea lini wi t h t he 
i inpact of \1ie development process on t he f<B:bric of socie ty. 
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